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Report ^ace Track Gambling
, . i^. RANEY. K.C.

Made at the request of the Executive of the

Social Service Council of Canada

The business of race-track Kar.iblinR is at this momeni
the most profitable business in Canada. War contracts arc;

not to be mentioned in the same breath, and even the Hquor
business in its palmiest days did not bejjin to compare. But
before going into detail ^ it will be worth while to glance at
ihe laws of some other countries, because a coiuparison of
thew will assist to an understanding of our own position.

There is, ^rst of all, what I will call the German system,
though it is also in ojjeration in other countries. With the
German passion for regulation, the Ocrmans have not over-
looked vice, which in its various forms, including gambling,
is provided for German citizens comfortably and cheaply.
Lotteries rre sanctioned by all the German slates, and they
u.s" the incentive of the worst forms of gambling for all sorts
of purposes, from repairing churches to building patriotic
monuments and replenishing the state treasury. In 19 ii

the race-track betting machines of Berlin took in seven and
a half millions of dollars, of which the state toek one-sixth
as a tax. In other words, the Berlin race-tracks are public
institutions under state regulation and race -track gambling
contributes a large 1 nuc to the state.

The second system to which I desire to call attention
I will call the American system. It originated in the United
States and held sway there until a few years ago, when a
sense of consistency and decc.icy prompted nearly all the
state legislatures where the system had obtained a footl Id
to pass laws against it.* Drive i out of the United States,
the American system found a n'clcome in the other t-,vo

* Only two States of the American Reoubhc now permit race-track
gambling ac a business,—Maryland and Kentucky, and a bill is new
pending before Congress intended to prevent the nullification of state
anti-gambling laws by international and inter-state transmission of rr. e-

track information for use in the race-track pixM rooms. At a hea. ,g
before the United States Senate Committee on Inter-State Commerce at
Washington on the 12th of January, 1917, a letter was irid from Charles

{.
Bonaparte of Baltimore, ex-Attomey-General ot the United States.

n his letter Mr. Bonaparte said :

"According to my observation, the gambling in connection with horse-
racing is not only a source of great demoralization and consequent un-
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North Aiimcan lountrit's. naint-lv. Ciniada and Mi-xico.
This syn .111 un.l Us fruits arv tht- suhjct ! ..f th.- pr.si'iil <hs-
ciission and it will ho ohsi-rvod, as the siil.jtct is .Irvtlc.pi-.l
that thi> ..*mi-rican (ur shall I rail it tiu- Mrxiio-Canadiail
system) is shown^; i tendency to approxirnati- to ilu- (Mrma'i
system.

The third system, and that towards which the Social
Service Couiieil of Catuida is striving', is the rej al of the
exeeptK.n in tlie Oiminal Code of Canada in favor of the
busniess ot hettniK' when carried .m within a race-track
enclosure and durinK the progress of a race mivtinK-

I luive si)oken of three systems or methofis of dealing'
with race-track KamhlinK- Then- is also the Fkitish svstem
but that s\stem is a matter rather of growth. defu-ndinK
upcm social e(mfhtions unknown elsewhere, and, like so many
other British institutions, would perhaps he more accurately
described as want of system I therefore pass it over as
not important to the discussi..n.

Heyond quest ion the race-tracks of (\'inada have pros-
pered since the enactment of the Dominion leuislation of
iQio. Sinci i(,io the torm of Kamblinj,' known as the j-ari-
miitue system has displaced the form of KamhlinK k-iown
as oookmakniK on all, or lu-arly all. the principal race .racks
ot Canada. L'n<ler the pari-mulucl sv::tem there is no
opiK)rtunity (or manipu tion and no questloii that the Ik-I
will be paid if It IS won. It is unnecessarv to ko into the
details of the system further than to remark" that the jockcv
clubs are the stake-holders and take a rakc-utY of from seven
per cent to twelve per cent, on all the mont watered. In
otlier words the Kacin« Club occupies precis.

I v the p(,sition
ot the keeper of a Kamir.j; house or a race-track ]xmA Uh m—
with this important distinction, that the bu nvm <> ihe
Kami..),> house or racc-lrack pool room is proLibited the

|:«S VII-
happini's.s crime and tniserv- thmuKhoiit rlu- cuntrv, b-it 11

destroyo.l the value aivl utility of raciiiK whether a.s'a lei-ittnr.t,
sport, ,,, as a means of improvinR the Ijreed of horses. F' rn",
racing, li, e baseball or football or boat racing, was a form ,.1
salutary- and commen.lable in itself, .ilthouKh, like the ainusumentioned and mr.iy others, liable to abuse ami nttem'e.1 bv
fortunate incidents, of which the most serious was its tcndeiif -^

gambhnK Now-a-days, however, the Kamblins is praeticalfv

tt^^ y
"*"'' immoral people .ho have no real interest in horse,whose sole purpose in promolinK it is to levy a tribute on the iho,,;'and unw; r>' even usually, through forms of fraud which are at o,u,

rehaS-.twTh''^
injurious. In my judgment the only possibihtv o, ,v.

lnMv7.rtr*^. Fu'^
^' ??•' ''»i'P'-"P"ate for decent people lies in .t»s..

rl^c ? 1

''*""*^ ^^^ S^'"''!'".^ "n'! swindling element now so st„„gKupresented among its patrons." "^ -

lally
1 of

iiy
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Criminal Code, whilst the businow of the raciiiK club has

been since iqio expref^ly protected by the Criminal Code.

Bookmaking is still practised on Mr. Abram M. Orpen's

two half-mile tracks m Toronto and on some of the n inor

tracks in other parts of the country.

It should be said that there was never any attempt in

Parliament to legislate against betting or even gambling as

such. There is a broad distinction between K-gislating to

make the act of laying a bet a crim*- and legislating to make
the business of carrying on a betting house or gambling

resort a crime. The distinction is similar to that which is

drawn between drinking intoxicating liquor and the act of

carrying on a business of selling intoxicatmg liquor and there

is no dtflficulty in understanding the reason oehind the dis-

tinction in each case. The one case is that of personal habit

and the other is the case of the carrying on of a busine

tending to demoralize society. Instances of businesses ^.

this character are the opium joint, the saloon, the betting

house and other places of the hke character, all of which arc

under the ban of the law.

Prior to 1910, partly as a result of legislation and partly

as a result of judicial interpretation in Engu d and of the

subserviency of the Courts of this country to ^nglish pre-

cedent, the law of Canada on the subiect was in a very

absurd and unsatisfactory state. It is an interesting chapter

but it would take too much space at this time to enter mto
the details. It will be sufHcient to state that under the

interpretation of the law it was difficult to get convictions

'or race-track gambling, whether on or off the race-tracks,

»d the bill introduced into the House of Commons at

Ottawa in that year by the late H. H. Miller, M.P., was an

Attempt to make the business of race-track gambling, whether

carried on on a race-track or in a pool room, an offence under

the Criminal Code. The bill was referred to a Select Com-
mittee of the House of Commons and the evidence taken

before that committee is printed in a volume of nearly 600

pages.

In 19 10 there were five principal race-tracks in Ontario

and Qiicbec linked together under the name of the Canadian
Racing Association. They were the Ontario Jockey Club of

Toronto, the Blue Bonnets Club, Montreal, the Hamilton

Jockey Club, the Niagara Racing Association at Fort Erie,

and the Windsor Jockey Club. Besides these there was
Mr. Orpen's Dulferin Park track at Toronto, and there were

tracks at Winnipeg, Vancouver and Victoria, and in New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. It was said during the debate

—4—



in Parliament thai thouKh there was ^ctoA racir." there was
no bookmaking on the Nova Scotia trwcks.

Tht CanadUii Racing Auociation
To Mndcrstand the situation as it as in lo'o. and as it

is now. it x\\\ lie necessary to discuss in some dcuiil the
affairs of thr units of the Canadtpn RacinR Association
anil the influenct . that led to the defeat of the Millei Bill,
and that are now back of the Jockey Clubs.

First, as to the Ontario fockev Club (the Woodbine),
which is the IcudinR racing club ot Canada.—there can be
no question of the rr ctability and high standit ' of its
officers and shareh' K . They arc, in fact, a\i ms the
leaders in the socia . itical and financial life of the pro-
vince. That was the chief trouble in 19 lo. In that year
as now. Mr. Joseph E. Seagram, ex-M.F . distiller of Water-
loo, was President. Mr. E. B. (now Sir Edmund) Osier was
first vice-president, and Senator (now Sir) L. Melvin Jones
was second vioe-presidcnt. On the Board of Directors in
19 ro, as now, were Hon. Col. John S. Hendrie, M.P.P. (now
Sir John Hendrie, Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario), and
other prominent citizens. On the list of sh holders
of the club were names equally influential, and ol total
capital stock of the Club more than one-third stood ..1 the
names of members of the Hendrie family. It should be men-
tioned in this connection that the Ontario Jockey Club,
like all the other racing clubs, is a joint stock company,
ab'olutely controlled by the shareholders and having lio
le obligation to the public resting on it other than or
di. ent from the obligation of other joint stock companies.

I'he late Senator William Gibson was in 19 10 President
of the Hamilton Jockey Club, and Mr. J. C. Bruce, ex-M.P.,
its first vice-president, and Judge Monck, junior county
judge of Wentworth County, its second vice-president.

Sir Montague Allen was the president and Mr. Justice
Robidoux, vice-president of the Montreal Jockey Club.

These and other names were put forward before the
Committee and before Parliament at Ottawa, as establishing
the high character of the jockey clubs. No emphasis was
placed by counsel for the jockey clubs on the personnel of
the other units of the Canadian Racing Association. The
facts were otherwise elicited.

Mr. John H. Madigan, the president then and now of
the Niagara Racing Association, was a part owner of the
Interstate News Company, a wholesaler of racing informa-
tion by telegraph to the race-track pool rooms of the con-
tinent. In 19 10 he gave his address as Houston, Texas.

—5—



In his Club's return to the Provincial Secretary's Depart-

ment at Toronto for j(ji6, he described himself as a farmer

at Fort Eric. Mr. Sam Adlcr, the Secretary in igio, and

now the Treasurer of the Fort Erie Club, and Mr. Louis A.

Cella then and now a director, are Missouri men who ran

race-tracks near St. Louis until the race-tracks there were

closed as a result of Governor Folk's anti-race-track gambling

law. Mr. John Condon, the fourth Fort Erie director, was

in i() lo and presumably still is interested in the racing resort

at Jaurez, Mexico, and in a track at Emeryville, California,

then heing run in defiance of the law of that state, and in a

track at Salt Lake City. These four men owned and con-

trolled the Fort Erie track in iQid and they still own and

control it. The following information with respect to this

track was furnished to me in 1910 by the District Attorney's

office at Brooklyn, N.Y. :—

"This racing club is practically controlled by John
H. Madigan, the Texan. Madigan has a reputation

all over the country as a fighter of game-cocks, and is

in the habit of wagering thousands of dolla apon the

outcome of one of these contests.

"

The genesis of ilie Windsor track was furnished to_me

by the District Attorney's office in the same memorandum :

—

"Samuel Wagner, familiarly known as 'Sam'

Wagner, a noted owner of gambling houses in Chicago

and other cities of the country, was for several years the

principal owner of the race-track at Windsor. When
the prosecuting attorney for Wayne County, Michigan,

started after the race-track gamblers, the Highland

Park Club, which had conducted racing at Highland

Park, about seven miles north of Detroit, leased the

Windsor track and the races at Windsor are now run

under the control of the Highland Park Club. George

M. Hendrie, of Detroit, is the presidc-it, and Walter O.

Parmer, of Nashville, Tenn., is the secretary."

The George ]\L Hendrie referred to in this memorandum
is a resident of Detroit and is a brother of Sir John Hendrie

and Lieutenant-Colonel William Hendrie of Hamilton, both

directors of the Ontario jockey Club. Mr. George M.
Hendrie and Mr. Walter O. Parmer are still in control of

the Windsor Club, and in his evidence before the select

committee of the House of Commons at Ottawa in 19 10,

Hon. Col. John S. (now Sir John) Hendrie stated that he

and his brother George were in partnership. Mr. George

M. Hendrie is also a member of the Ontario Jockey Club.
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Mr. George M. Hcndrie and x\Ir. Parmer had been
prior to 1907 lessees for ten years of the Fort Erie track. In
that year the track was sold by the owners to the Texas and
Missouri gentlemen above mentioned.

The Rake-oCF Men and the Immigration Officials

Some of the Ontario tracks controlled by race-track
men from the United States have been giving the Canadian
Department of Immigration a good deal of trouble bv reason
of their insistence in the employment of their followers from
the United States. According to a letter written by Mr.
W. D. Scott, Dominion Superintendent of Immigration, to
the Inspector of Immigration at Bridgeburg, last July, "the
character of the men and the nature of the employment is
not of the best" and "some of the help admitted is German-
American and pro-German in sympathy." Mr. James C.
Mitchell, Dominion Inspector of Employment Agencies,
reporting on the matter to Mr. Scott with reference to the
Fort Erie track, said :

—

"Mr. Madigan says he is a Canadian. He told
me that he prefers Canadians, but that so much of his
patronage comes from across the river that he has to
employ some Americans. I am quite satisfied that the
management of this track is purely American, as their
office is at Ellicott Square, Buffalo, N.Y. As for Mr.
Madigan claiming that he is a Canadian, it does not
look very well when he will allow a German-American
to be given preference over a Canadian soldier who has
returned from the front."

Later, on the 4th of August last, Mr. Mitchell reported
to Mr. Scott that when he raised the question of the dis-
crimination on the Fort Erie track against returned soldiers.
Madigan answered that "he did not care about soldiers."
Mr. Mitchell added in his letter to Mr. Scott that he thought
"a man of this stamp does not deserve any consideration."

Mr. Mitchell also had an experience at the Hamilton
track where, according to h^s letter to Mr. Scott of the 24th
of July, he learned that " Mr. Smith, an American, is a very
large shareholder," and "that Sam Spencer, who is known
as the New York Jew, on the race track, and who caused the
trouble on the Dorval track where the Canadians were
refused work in the first place, is Smith's representative."
Mr. Mitchell concludes his letter with the statement that
he thinks the Hamilton Jockey Club has had fair warnmg.

Reporting to Mr. Scott on the 29th of August with
regard lu the Ilcndric Uack al Windsor, Mr. Mitchell said :



"On the first day of the second meet I spoke to

Mr. George M. Hendrie, the president, in regard to the

list, and the only satisfaction I got was he said he would

see

"I must take strong objection to Mr. Hendrie's

statement that the Canadians who are complaining are

incompetent and undesirable, and it is very unbecommg
in the President of the Windsor Jockey Club to insult

the Canadian people in such a manner, as they are more

than equal to some of the Americans he employs on his

track."

The Profits of the Business of Race-track Gambling

In 19 10 and prior thereto the principal sources of income

of the different jockey clubs were the income derived from

the bookmakers, and the gate and bar receipts. Each book-

maker at the Woodbine, for instance, paid $100 a day for the

privilege of making books on the track, there bemg an

average of fifty bookmakers at a meeting, most of them from

the United States. At the Fort Erie Club the bookmakers

paid $150 per day. In addition to these sources of revenue

the jockey clubs sold racing information to Madigan's Inter-

state News Company from which the Ontario Jockey Club

and the other clubs each derived an income of several thou-

sand dollars a year.

The profits of the Woodbine and Hamilton Clubs were

shown by their books to have been enormous. The original

amount of money invested bv the shareholders of the Ontario

Jockey Club was $10,000. On this capital the net profits

for the year 1909, after deducting all expenses and paying

directors' fees to the amount of $2,240 for the year, were

shown to have been $66,678. For the three precedmg years

they were as follows :

—

In 1906 $64,660

In 1907 69,789

In 1908 $49,624

On a total capital investment of $4,050, the net profits

of the Hamilton Club in 1909 were $70,870. Efforts made
by the Committee to get financial statements from the Fort

Erie Club and the Windsor Racing Association were without

success. Mr. Madigan was touring with his fighting cocks

somewhere in the United States and preferred to remain

there. Mr. George M. Hendrie was said to have been in

the Southern States and at all events did not respond to the

invitation to appear before the Committee. Both Clubs
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were represented by counsel but no financial statements
were furnished.

It was perfectly apparent then, as now, that the Fort
Erie and Windsor Clubs, like the disreputable race-track at
Jaurez, Mexico, existed, the one at the gates of the City of
Buffalo, and the other at the gates of the City of Detroit,
for the purpose of carrying on for the benefit (or demoraliza-
tion) of the people of those cities practices that were not
allowed under the laws of New York and Michigan. It also
appeared that these tracks, resting as they did on a pure
basis of commercialized gambling and without any serious
apology or excuse that they were in the interests of horse-
breeding, were in intimate association with the Toronto,
Montreal and Hamilton Clubs, controlled and officered by
leading public men of Canada.

Though Mr. George M. Hendrie, the proprietor of the
Windsor track, could not be prevailed upon to appear before
the Committee, his brothers, Lieut. -Col. William Hendrie
and Sir John Hendrie, did appear and gave evidence against

, the measure. They were disposed to put emphasis on the
sacrifices their father and their father's family had made
in the interests of horse-racing, and to lament their invest-
ments, from a business point of view. Thus Sir John, in
answer to Mr. McCarthy :

—

"Q. Is there very much money in keeping up
these establishments to-day ? A. Generally I should
think that during the fifty years of my father's life that
he raced it cost him $300,000 or $400,000.

"Q. What has been your experience ? A. I have
partially paid expenses.

"Q. Does that mean that you have lost money
this year ? A. Yes, but I do not grudge it.

"Q. Your brother gave evidence in cross-examina-
tion to Mr. Raney with reference to your interest in
those tracks. Are you a shareholder in the Ontario
Jockey Club ? A. I am a director and a shareholder
in the Ontario Jockey Club. From my share I get $10
a year.

"Q. That helps to make up for the deficiency, I

suppose ? A. It pays for a Pullman to go down to the
directors' meeting."

Major William Hendrie :

"Q. Are you interested in the Hamilton Jockey
Club ? A. I am, unfortunately."
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An Explanation of the Victory of the Jockey Clubs in 1910

These answers were given before the Secretaries of the

Toronto and Hamilton Clubs brought down their books,

which when produced showed that the Hamilton Club had
been making net profits at the rate of 1700 per cent, per

annum on the investment, and that the Toronto Club's net

profits were on the basis of nearly 700 per cent, per annum.

But Sir John Hcndrie's evidence was interesting from a

wider point of view. The following are some extracts :

"Q. Are you racing yourself ? A. I am in part-

nership with my brother, George Hendrie.

"Q. Perhaps I may anticipate Mr. Raney and ask

whether you regard betting as an evil ? A. Betting is

something that is inherent in the whole race. Every
class of people bet all over the world. One might bet

on stocks, another on horse races, another on cock
fighting, but generally there is a natural instinct in

most men to have a bet on something. It is natural

to the human race. I think it has gone on since the

world started, and I think it will go on after we are

dead.

"Q. If it is not indulged in to excess do you regard
it as an evil ? A. No, I do not.

"Q. Then you think that tho love of the horse and
the love of the sport and the appreciating of the value

of the thoroughbred horse would not in themselves be
sufficient incentive to keep up horse racing and breeding
of the thoroughbred horse ? A. No.

"Q. Let me put it in this way. I understand the

Ontario Jockey Club sells bookmaking privileges to

bookmakers ? A. That is a matter I know nothing
about.

"Q. Do you know that the Ontario Jockey Club
derives a revenue from the sale of privileges to book-
makers ? A. I do.

"Q. To carry the question a step further, do you
regard the business of the professional bookmaker as

an evil ? A. If the millennium should come and stop

all betting in all parts of the world of every shape and
kind I would be willing to include that. But I want to

see that. Under the present restrictions bookmaking
is allowed by law. I think it is much better that it

should be in a certain place where the bookmaker is



amenable to the officials of the Jockey Club where if

anything rocs wrong he can be called for.*
"Q. Your suggestion would be to make book-

makmg legal whether the bookmaker is walking or
standing ? A. Legal during the programme of a race
and I also believe that if racing wc re to a certain extent
restricted

Q. You think the present law should be amended
either in one direction or another, either bv bookmaking
legal or illegal ? A. Making it legal.

'

Onlv in one
way. ... I may say I visited Windscjr at the last
fall meetmg and I saw some of the nicest people at
Detroit, including a member of the Local House and a
member of the Dominion House."

Notwithstanding this evidence, and much more to the
hke effect, Mr. Miller's bill, making the business of race-
track gambling a crime, had the undoubted support of the
great body of -the people of Canada. Everv farm paper in
the country advocated it. They estimated the argument
that race-track gambling was necessary to hor.se-racing and
that horse-racing was necessary to the thoroughbred and
that the thoroughbred was necessary to the horse-breeding
interest at its true value. The Minister of Agriculture him-
self appeared before the Committee in support of the bill.
The Master of the Dominion Grange, presidents of Agri-
cultural Colleges and other prominent citizens wrote to the
Committee in its support. There was in fact no substantial
influence outside of Parliament against the bill, except that
of the jockey clubs themselves, and after taking time to
consider the evidence the Committee reported in favor of
the bill.

Why then did the bill fail in the house, as it did on the
first division, by one vote ?

It was not for want of able advocacy. Mr. Miller's
speeches in support of the bill were exceedingly able. Sev-
eral memb-rs of the Government of the dav spoke in its sup-
ported several memb- rs of the then Opposition who are

Sir Edmund Osier, '

:'^resident of the Toronto Jockey Clubmade a similar argument on ,
. door of the House of Commons. He said

'

It 1 could by my vote and mfluence prevent all gambling I would do it
very soon, but my experience is that you cannot prevent by Act of Par-
liament many of the evils incident to human nature. The difficulty that

ILf .tf*"

the people of Canada to-day. in my mind, is, to a great extent,
that those who are looking after the morals of the country are tryine tJ
put those morals on the lines which they think is right by Act of Parliamentand not by home and church influences."

ho — ^^W^p"'r'*"^
''^^^' ^* ^" "" ^^'^ ^""Jiect of gambling or gambling
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members of the present Government, includinK Dr. J. D.
Reid, now Minister of Customs, Mr. Arthur Meighen,
now Solicitor General of Canada, and Mr. Martin Burrell,

now Minister of Agriculture, supported the measure. Why
then did it fail ?

There were three principal reasons.

There was an annual income to the jockey clubs of some-
where in the neighborhood of half a million dollars at .stake

and they put up a very powerful lobby.

Then every one of the 'ockey clubs in the Canadian
Racing Association had spokesmen on the floor of the
House. Sir Edmund Osier, M.P., vice-president of the
Ontario Jockey Club, spoke against the bill, alleging that
he had never known in all his experience of a case of a young
man who had gone wrong from betting on the race-track,
and he accused the promoters of the bill of trying to have
suppressed by Act of Parliament "that which can only be
suppressed by the moral teaching of the ministry of this
country and the fathers of the children." He gave the
Woodbine track a very high character, alleging in particular
that no boy or girl under i8 years of age was permitted to
visit the track !

The late Samuel Barker, M.P., a former President of
the Hamilton Jockey Club, dwelt on the eminent .espcc-
tability of that club. In his view the race-track bookmaker
belonged to the same class as the life insurance agent.*

Though Mr. A. H. Clarke, K.C.. M.P., of Windsor,
had told the House during a previous session that the race
track at Windsor was a gambling resort pure and simple
and an unmitigated curse to that city, Mr. Olivei J Wilcox,
M.P. for North Essex, did not hesitate to defend the Windsor
track, and Mr. W. M. German, M.P. for Welland, gave the
Fort Erie track a clean bill of health. Mr. German had
appeared before the Select Committee of the House of
Coi.mons. He told the Committee that he "could get every
minister, every clergyman and every priest in and about that
section of the country to sign a petition that the Fort Erie race-

*This argument was also made on the floor of the House by Mr. Ayles-
worth, the Minister of Justice. He said :

"But the very gentlemen who have been referred to in the course of
the discussion to-day as advocating this measure are, I venture to think,
perhaps unconsciously to themselves, engaging in substantially the same
sort of business transaction and considering it an eminently laudable thing
to do. Suppose I go to a life insurance company and want to obtain b
policy of insurance on my life, what else does the company do but avail
Itself of its knowledji > by experience and by the experience of others, r-^ to
the chances that I will die within a year and make its bet that I will not
die."

-12-



track should not be closed up." His theory, as expriessed

to the Committee, was that any man who attributed his

downfall to race-track gambhng was simply a "bom liar."

He had been a member of the Company that had built the
Fort Erie track and had owned a block of the stock, for which
he had not paid anything. In all he had disbursed, however,
in one way or another $5,000 or $6,000, and when the track
was sold for $80,000 to Madigan and his friends he had re-

ceived for his share the sum of $45,000.

That I may do Mr. German no injustice, I quote from
his statement as' reported in the notes of the proceedings of

the Committee :

"Now, coming down to the benefits, so far as the
county of Welland is concerned, that race track brings
into that county every year over $30,000 of outside
money that the farmers get, the butchers get, the black-
smiths and the grocers, and I could get every minister,

every clergyman, and every priest in and about that
section of the country to sign a petition that the Fort
Erie race track should not be closed up.

"Now, I have heard something said in reference
to young men losing money, people going bankrupt. I

will venture to say this—and I have had considerable
experience in defending men in my modest legal way
who have been accused of crime—99 out of every 100
of them, instead of admitting that they are thieves,

from the cradle to the grave, will try to show some
e.\cuse, will put it on something else. If they are

brought up, if they are Iwing in the neighborhood of

a race track, they will say .

' Oh, I was led astray be-
cause I had a h-^t on the race track,' and in nine cases
out of ten the lever made a bet on the race track in

their lives."

By THE Chairman : Q. Why would they lie

about it, Mr. German ? A. The criminal is a bom liar.

By Mr. Raney : Q. Mr. German, would you
mind telling me what your interest is in the Fort Erie
race track ? A. Not a penny's worth.

Q. Did you ever have any interest in it ? A. I did.

Q. When ? A. From the time it was built until
five years ago.

Q. What was the interest ? A. A sharenolder in
the Fort Erie Jockey Club.

Q. How much ? A. How do you mean "how
much" '

Q. In dollars ? A. In dollars ?

—13—



Q. Yes. A. Well, I don't think it was anything
in dollars.

Q. Wt!l, you were a shareholder ? A. Yes.
Q. Ownir.K how many shares ? A. Well, I really

do not remember now.

Q. How much in shares. $5,000, $20,000, what was
it ? A. I am not sure. I never had any money in it

at all. We borrowed the money and I do not know
how much stock I had. We borrowed the money from
the Columbia Bank in Buffalo and endorsed notes for
the money.

Q. You repaid the bank out of the profits ? A.
Yes.

Q. And then you were free to sell the track ? A.
Yes.

Q. How mut 1 did you jjct for it ? A. How much
did I get for it ?

Q. Yes ? A. $45,000.
Q. That was for your interest ? A. Yes.
Q. How much money did you put in it before you

took out $45,000 ? A. Well, I think in actual cash
between $5,000 and $6,oo'j.

Q. That was your investment ? A.. Yes.
Q. On which you reaped $45,000 ? A. Yes.

But these things would not have been sufficient to
defeat the Bill had it not been for the attitude of the then
Minister of Justice. Hon. A. B. (now Sir Allen) Aylesworth.

The Criminal Code is that part of the statutes which is

in the special charge of the Minister of Justice. Though
Mr. Aylesworth had assured Mr. Miller, before the bill was
introduced, that it was well calculated to carry out the
object he (Mr. Miller) had in mind, he not only attacked
the principle of the bill in Parliament with great bitterness,
but in contradiction of his letter to Mr. Miller, he resorted
to technical criticism. Members of the House who were
not lawyers were actuated largely, as some of them said in
their speeches, by the Minister of Justice, the expert in the
case. Not only did Mr. Aylosworth oppose the bill intro-
duced by Mr. Miller, but he supported the amendment
introduced by Mr. McColl, a dissenting member of the
Special Committee, and seconded by Hon. Clifford Sifton.
the object of whi:;h was to validate and legalize race-track
gambling when carried on within a racing enclosure, and the
principle of which Parliament ultimately adopted ; and
there is no doubt at all that the happy result 1 the whole
matter, from the point of view of the jockey clubs, was to
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be credited largely to the then Minister of Justice and
Sifton.*

Mr.

The Fruits of Victory

The legislation of 1910 was, of course, a distinct victory
for the jockey clubs. In 1909 the bookmakers had paid
the Ontario Jockey Club $70,700 for the privilege of making
books on its tracks. For the like concession thcv had paid
$74,800 in Hamilton and $76,750 in Montreal, but, as ex-
plained by the secretary of the Ontario Jockey Club to the
Select Committee, the bookmakers were in constant danger
of being arrested by the police :

"Q. Then in what respect is the present law un-
satisfactory ? A. In this respect that it allows the
meets of the Ontario Jockey Club to be molested from
year to year.

"Q. Under what pretext ? A. That it is illegal."

So long as the bookmaker kept moving the police could
not interfere ; but if he mounted a soap box or stood under
an umbrella he was likely to be arrested. That sort of thing
was calculated to get upon the nerves not only of the book-
makers but of the directors and of their secretary.

Moreover, as explained by Mr. Seagram, the President
of the Ontario Jockey Club at the annual meeting of share-
holders in 1909, under the law as it then stood, and "in the
face of a certain section of public opinion," t 3 Club did not
feel itself safe in making "the necessary improvements t)
Woodbine Park which are demanded by the public."

To get the legislation they wanted, the jockey clubs
were willing to submit to certain restrictions and regulations.
They were willing, for instance, that the business of race-
track gambling should be prohibited and made a crime
everywhere except on the race-track. This would (and did)
put an end once and for all to the race-track pool room and
to the hand-book men.

They were willing to forego the revenue which they had
theretofore derived from the sale of racing information to

• In his speech seconding the McCoU amendment, Mr. Sifton f,aid :

"If this [the Miller Bill] should be made law, would not one law of the
Parliament of Canada at least be brought into contempt with u large
section of the community ? They would not respect it as le^^islation,
which the circumstances called for, or which Parliament had passed in
the exercise of due wisdom and due care ; and the result would be that
that support which all gooJ citizens give to the law would not be given to
this law under these circumstances."

Apart from the few score sh.areholdprs nf the iockpy clubs, where is

the "large section of the conununity," to which Mr. Sifton refers, to be
found ?—W.E.R. ,
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Madigan's Interstate News Company for use- for ^aniblinK
purp'tscs in the pool rooms of the continent.

Speaking before the Committee of the t)ractices of his
club in this regard. Mr. Fraser. Secretary of the Ontario
Jockey Club, said :

"Q. You understand what I mean. From some
of the tracks, at all events on the A mcrican side, infor-
mation is sent by telegram to pool tooms for use in bet-
ting in pool room: ? A. May I correct you there. Thi-
advance information is the betting privilege in other
words. I think you understand that.

"Q. Is that information telegraphed from the
Woodbine track to anywhere else ? A. It is.

"Q. Does the Ontario Jockey Club receive a re-
venue from that sou'cc ' A. Yes.

"Q. What is that revenue ' A. In the year I

think about $3,000.
"Q. For how many yoars has that practice been

going on * A. To l)c accurate there have been years
that information has n<)t*l>een sent out.

"Q. For how many years back does it date ? A.
J should not think more than ten.

"Q. Who pays this $3,000, or whatever it may be '

A. The news companies.
"Q. How many jiaid for it last year ' A. One.
"Q. What was that ? A. The' Interstate News

Company.
"Q. Of course this is authorized by the directors .-

A. No. it is not.
"Q. Who authorizes it !' A. I authorize it. .The

directors authorize everything but not that especially.
"Q. They know it is going on ? A. Oh, yes.

And they know revenue is coming in from this
A. Yes.
And I suppose you disapprove of the pool
A. Yes, I do not think the pool room is a good

institution.

"Q. Then you also disapprove of the hand-book
business ? A. I do not think the hand-book business
is conducive to the best interest of racing. Quite the
contrary."

In answer to Mr. McCarthy : "Q. About the
Interstate News Company, what receipts you get there-
from you say is about $3,000. It is $2,981 I see. If
you did not grant the privilege under the present state
of the law, what would they have done ? A. That has

—16—
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been well consulcrecl. I am told that they could have
ri-nted a numbt-r of houses which overlooked our race

tCJ^i^f ^V ^h^••^*'r «'
'' K"^ ^^^^ information

;thjy told mo they would do that."

But Si.ooo a yc-ar was a b.i-atclle and in the writtenarKument handed m to the Committee by the five eminentcounsel for the Toronto. Montreal and Hamilton JockeyUubs. those gentleman stated the attitude of theii clubs onthis pomt in these words :

''The supportfrs of the bill have tried to lay stressfm the fad that some of the racing dubs derive anmcome from the sale of tcIcKraphic informatio.i in rejrard
to the rannK and hx-ttinn. There is no law prohibiti.ur
he sale (.f this nitormation. and it is quite natural thatthe clubs should sell it if someone is willine to p.nv for itand If they ,lid not do so. the informatirm would beobtained notwithstandinR. The opponents of the billhowever are quite willinK to concede thnt the sale ofsuch information be prohibited."

But there may not have been anv real sacrifice for thejockey club.sn, fore^oinK the revenue from Madi^an's Inter-state News CotTipany. because the final elimination of the
pc>ol roon. .and th. hund-book man from Canada N.ns a furtheraddi lon t(, t'le monopoly of the business of bettinj,' enjomiby the jockey clubs. " -

.

Then the jockey clubs, to placate the section of publicopinion to which Mr. Seagram had referred, were will njr toHKree to shorten the race meetinvjs and thus reduce the areao the temptation so to speak. In 1909 therehad been 12S
(lass of racing under the jurisdiction of the Canadian Racinir-Wciation. 20 at the Woodbine. 22 at Hamilton. 26 atMontreal 30 at Fort I-ne. and 30 at Windso-. the stringsof horses travel mg round the circuit during th. whole rac"n«"
sea.son from May to November. The jockev clubs wore

k" 1!? K r -^^^ ''^^'"K meetings of the different clubs

"t"" 1
^>e J'mited to seven days and that no jockev dubshould hold more than two radng meetings in a year

A«^oif K
"^^^ '" ^^^ advantage of the Canadian RacingAssociation because .1 put a restraint on Mr. Orpen's DufferinHark track where racmg was continued through the wholeseason.—to the demoralization both of racing and the busi-ness of bookmakmg. ^

Then there was another thing the jockey dubs were

T '?! t '=°"'?'L'-
'^^^y ^^'^ ^i"»"g to agree that racfngshould be earned on only by incorporated Lodations andthat no new associations should be incorporated except
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under stringent conditions. This was by way of preventing

Mr. Orpcn and other like-minded persons from spoiling the

game by flying too much "in the face of a certain section of

public opinion." Incidentally it too added to the monopoly

of the jockey clubs.

And so. with the assistance of the Minister of Justice,

the law was passed. But it did not altogether circumscribe

Mr. Orpen, for he immediately dug up another old charter,

leased other land and started another track at Toronto

under the name of the Hillcrest. with Alderman Sam McBride

as its president.

InsUllation of the Pari-Mutuel

As we have seen, Sir John Hendrie saw nothing to

reprobate cither in the busin-^ss oi bookmaking or in the

bo< kmakcrs themselves, and the Secretary of the Ontario

Jockey Club told the committee that there was greater

temptation in the pari-mutuel system than in the system of

betting with bookmakers for the young man who had not

been in the habit of betting at all, "for the reason that the

facilities you see are greater." Nevertheless the first thing

the Ontario Jockey Club <^\d after the legislation of 191 o was

to discard the bookmaker and install the pari-mutuel system.

Thereby the Jockey Club killed two birds with one stone. It

eliminated the professional gamMer with his disreputable

following and it appropriated to itself that portion of the

profits of the business vhich the bookmaker had previously

engrossed. In other words, it dispensed with the middle-

man. And also, it killed another bird, really two other

birds. As Mr. Eraser said would be the case, the pari-

mutuel system increased the facilities for betting and it also

removed the risk, or rather perhaps the suspicion of mani-

pulation of the horses at the instance of the bookmakers and

the doubt of the novice as to whether he would get his money

if he won, because, of course, the betting machines are

honest and the jockey clubs are solvent.*

• Perhaps I have stated this too broadly, for since it was written I

have it on good authority and from more than one source that there is

manipulation of the betting machines almost every time a long shot wins,

by the addition of tickets between the time of the closing of the book and

•he posting of the figures. One horseman writes me : "Why does the

Government not make the Toronto Club put an indicator m, as is done in

a!! the pari-mutuel tracks in South America ? It is well known that two

years ago a bundle of $3,500 was found in one of the booth drawers several

months after the races were over. It is well known and a joke among

horsemen that Toronto is the goat of the gang who come over here from

the >:tates to nin the machines." He adds that he and a fnend figured up

a discrcputtcy o." $4,000 on one race list year.—W. E. R.
^
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Diitinguished Patronage

i..n I '^l'
!!."' '/!'"' .l""'"<^>Pa» tracks in Cnna.Ia followed ihnlea. of the (>ntano Jockey Club and instalie<IhT ,a !mutuel

;
so that iH-ttinK «m the race-tracks now is as'lafoOf y..u w,n) as the Louisiana Lottery used t. 1h^ am n.urh

knKhl.s, senators meml)ers of the House of Cornmons^dKes members of the Provincial LcKislnture, CanT.ei
of S'SV'TiT'' '"T^'^"^'^

"^''^ "-^' the ^rnctio*;

mittee vvh n
''"''

^^-H
^'•«"'"''"l h^^^""' the Com-

p:;^nat"
'^' "'^ ^'"' ^" ^'^'^ '^^^'^^ un'le;'d'is'ti;',?uis£l

vn..r' V k'
""''"«^^^"1 y»u to say that the p„Iicv ofyour dub was to take care to have its meetinV's underdistm^uishcd patronage > A. Yes.

like w?v.
**^ w"* ^';'*^ was Konc about in a business-like wa.\ A. In a businesslike way ?

L"irde.Ht y'\
P!;"V'dini; for that necessity, as von re-garded it ? A. I cannot tell you other than that it wasdeemed necessary to have the highest peopl? in the' iand

Tt,«, ^" ^""^1 ^^P^ '^^''^ ^^^^"^ ^o K'^t them there' AThey were asked to come and they came.

t« fU^ '?""* ^^^^^
"'ST.''

brought there without expenseto themselves ? A. They were brought there wilhoulexpense to themselves."
wunoui

Intrc faction of the German System
Following the legislation at Ottawa in 1910, the Leijis-lature of Ontario m 191 1 passed an Act requiring raSassociations to take out annual licenses and to pav therSthe sun of $200 for each day upon which raciig' was con-ducted on Its track; In 1914 the license fee was inSeaid

o? fhl°°T f' ?? ^"? *V^^'
^''''^^' ^""«^^«d at the last ses!^ on

« ,c oLT tK"'p'°
^'''^°. P" "^^y- This tax yielded abou"5125.000 to the Province for the year 19 16.

Commercialism versus Sport

OntJr? ^1^ u"""^? u"^:?"""^
^""^ '908 the President of theOntario Jockey Club discussed its finances, adding :

fhof lu
^^^ possibly occur to some of our shareholders

that they should receive a greater return than the ten
^.ci cent, dividend now paid annually on the capital
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stock of $ 10,000. To this I would say that our strength

is Kreater not only in Canada but amonK' racing associa-

tions on this continent from the fact that we have not

regarded the Ontario Jockey Club as a tnoney-makin^'

concern but have put our earnings into providing addi-

tional comfort for the public.

R„t the critics of the jockey clubs, having shot their

bolt at Ottawa nig °o and Jhere being no further risk to be

Sehol crs who looked upon their share certificates in the

OiSri ock^^^ Limited as they did upon their certi-

ficates or stock in the C.P.R. or the Bank ot Commerce, saw

'; rSson why a beginning should not be m-^^^^^^^^^Z
Accordingly in November of the same ^^^^^^ .^^e c^apital oU^^

Club was increased to $200,000 and <^^ch subbcnbcr rcccn cu

a certificate for two shares of $..000 each for every $100 o

paid up stock then held by him., not ^y-}-^^^ P.^^^^

of additional money, but by virtue of a by-law of the com

panv approved by the Government.

'The annual returns filed with the Government by 3omt

stock companies do not disclose their profits oj
d^^^^^^f^^^^^^^

that there is no official statement availably as to the profis

of the iockey clubs subsequent to the statements made

before the Committee at Ottawa m 1910. ^Y
^f"^j^f ^

however from more than one reliable source, is that the nci

profits of the Ontario Jockey Club for h;.6 were about tw ceS they were in 1909. The Club's rest accoun m 19 o.

taking their land at actual cost, was. according to its mvi

books $ ^ ^ 7 ,000. Its present surplus on the same basis must

be th;cSquarters of a million dollar, and on the basjs o

the actual value of its real estate holdings, must be at least

• twice that sum.

So that when the shareholders of the Club
^^^J^^^,

tobcr. 19T6. to consider a by-law to increase the capita stock

of the Club to $600,000 there was no ^"^.^5^^"
f,,fdub

Senator Sir Lyman Melvin Jones ^l^^-PJ-^^l^^"^ ^^^^^^^ier;
was speaking well within the mark when he told the members

^relent thS"the value.of the assets employed m carrYing

on the Company's business far exceeded the authorized

capital stock." The by-law enacted :

"That an application be made by petition to the

Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council for the issue of Supple-

mentary Letters Patent directing :

•'(a) That the capital stock of the said Club bt

and the same is hereby increased from the sum ot

—20
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$200,000 to the sum of $600,000, and that the said
capital stock be divided into 600 shares of $1,000 each.

" (b) That the new shares be allotted to the present
shareholders of the Club so that each shareholder will
receive two new shares for each share held by such share-
holder at the present time."

The meeting,' passed the by-law unanimously, the fol-
lowing shareholders being present either in person or by
proxy :

Sir Lyman Melvin Jones, R.J. Christie. Wilfred Davies
Melville Davies, G. W. Beardmore, E. W. McNeil, W s'
Andrews, J. Bruce Macdonald, W. P. Fraser. William
Hendrie, A. W. Ballantyne, Estate of D. W. Alexander,
Estate of Robert Bond, E. C. Burson, James Carruthers
F. C. Foy, J. V. Foy, A. E. Gooderham, E. D. Gooderham!
G. E. Gooderham, G. H. Gooderham, G. S. Gooderham, J. L.
Gooderham, N. R. Gooderham, W. G. Gooderham, J
HarK'raft, Sir John Hendrie, Mary M. Hendrie, Estate of
W. S. Lee, Estate of C. T. Mead, Sir William Mulock Sir
Edmund Osier, Hu-jh Paton, Estate of C. C. Robinson, D.
King Smith, Estate of Andrew Smith. Estate of R. A. Smith
W. R. Wadsworth.

The petition for Supplementary Letters Patent increas-
ing the QApital stock was addressed "To His Honor the
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Ontario." It was
dated the nth day of November, 1916, and was signed by
Lyman Melvin Jones, Vice-President, and W. P. Fraser,
Secretary. The petition recited the facts stated in the by-
law and then proceeded to state that the then capital of the
Club, $200,000, "was insufficient for the purposes of tho
Company."

Inasmuch as His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor was
one of the petitioners it was fairly reasonable to expect that
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor would grant the peti-
tion, which was, of course, what happened, and the capital
stock of the Club is now $600,000.

Besides repeating in his affidavit made in support of the
petition the statement in the petition that "the present
capital stock of the Company is insufficient for its purposes "

the Secretary of the Club added the further statement that
"the proposed increase of the capital stock of the Company
IS bona fide and in the opinion of the shareholders of the
Company requisite and necessary for the due carrying out
of the objects of the Company." In view of the fact that
the avowed purpose of the increase of the capital stock was
to distribute the new shares am.ongst existing shareholders.



it is difficult to understand how these statements could be

supported, and if the by-law had any other purpose than to

distribute the assets amongst the shareholders it is not dis-

closed by the proceedings.

Whatever the real object of the increases of capital was

there can be no doubt of at least one of the ejects which is

that each person who paid $ioo into the funds of the Cluo

now holds $6,000 of its capital stock, and if the club is still

paying a 10 per cent, dividend as it was in 1909. and as it

can. of course, well afford to do, then each shareholder who

orieinally paid $100 is now receiving $600 annual dividend,

besides which there is being carried to his credit in the sur-

plus of the club a large sum each year. It may be worth

while to indicate in figures a part ot what this means to indi-

vidual shareholders. Take, for instance, the case of Senator

Sir Lvman Melvin Jones, the vice resident of the Uub. in

1 009 he appears by the returns to have been the holder of

one share of the stock of the Club upon which $100 had been

paid. After the in ase of the capital stock m 1910 he

figures as being the der of $2,000 of the stock of the Club

and under the recent further increase of the capital s ock

his original $100 is represented by $6,000 of the capital stock

of the Club. In the case of the Hendrie family their original

investment, according to the returns of the Club, was $3,400.

After the increase of the capital stock in 19 10 this became

$68,000, and after the recent further increase it became

$204,000. • 1 4. u
Another effect of the two increases of the capital stock

of the Ontario Jockey Club may be to reduce the liability ot

the Club for war tax by about $10,000, $7,000 of which

would be credited to the recent increase. The Business

Profits War Tax Act, passed by the Dominion Parhament

in 19 16, provides that there shall be levied a tax of twenty-

five per cent, of the amount by which the profits earned by

an incorporated company in any business exceed the rate ot

seven per cent, per annum "upon the capital employed in

such business." If the capital of the Ontario Jockey Club

be taken to be the actual capital invested, namely, $10,000,

then the war tax ur''3r the Dominion Act would be twenty-

five per cent, of the profits after deducting seven per cent,

on $10,000. If. on the other hand, the capital be taken to

be $600,000. as fixed by the late incorporation, then the

amount payable for business tax would be $10,325 less tnan

in the former case. I do not say that the recent mcorpora-

tion was intended to be an evasion of the war tax, but i do

sav that it may possibly be used for that purpose and that
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under all the circumstances an explanation appears to be in
order. I may just add that the War Tax Act prohibits under
penalty any information being given out by any servant of
the Dominion Government with reference to the returns bv
any company under the Act.

Then what about the other clubs ?

There is no reason to suppose that the profits of the
.Hamilton Club have been on a lower scale since the legis-
lation of 19 lo than those of the Woodbine. And in this con-
nection it ought perhaps to be mentioned that the evidence
before the Committee at Ottawa showed that the Hamilton
Club at its annual meeting for the year 1909 voted the sum
of $4,000 to Judge Monck of the County Court of Wentworth
as a recognition of his services to the Club and $1,000 a year
as salary for the future. Not to speak of the invidious posi-
tion m which a judge charged with the responsibility of
administering the criminal law put himself when he became
the paid servant of a club depending for its revenue largely
upon the avails of gambling. Judge Monck's action appears
to have been in direct violation of the statute of Canada
known as the Judges Act, which provided that "no judge
shall engage in any occupation or business other than his
judicial duties" and "every judge shall devote himself ex-
clusively to his judicial duties."

It may be added that at the same time that the Hamil-
ton Club voted $4,000 in cash to Judge Monck, it voted two
shares of the stock of the Club as a bonus to the president,
the late Senator Gibson, and one share to the vice-president
Mr. F. C. Bruce, ex-M.P., each of these shares having a
potential value according to the then revenue of the Club of
$10,000.

Another significant fact with reference to the Hamilton
track is *hat it also is now controlled by rake-off men from
the United States, Charlie "Social" Smith (or Schmidt), a
Chicago race-track man, well known on the turf as one of the
biggest layers on the races, having acquired the shares of
the Hendries and Judge Monck and other holders of Hamil-
ton Club stock, at prices which yielded to the owners in
some cases about $100 for every dollar of money that had
been invested. And ju.st now (February, 19 17) there is an
application pending to increase the stock of the Hamilton
Club to $100,000, so that each person who hold; one of the
original shares upon which $40 was paid will rec sive $ i ,000
of the stock of the Club.
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Their Associates at Fort Erie and Windsor

'"%t'^ZTalt few years Detroit has been perhaps the
For the past .lew ycd Bookmakmg

most prosperous city o^J^ssize in the wor
^^^^^

rake-off men themselves know 3ust what they taKe an y

'°
"Sn'the »nd o( August. .^^. 'h""-a?L\VacrarwLt

through the b<="i"^--hmeLat the
S^^^^^^^^^^^^

of
sor, and on another day ol <"'

'J™ . Detroit Free Press

?tTs „o?di«tx:pv^«=jra?tt°&e"S

""ThTetMenrbefore the Committee at Ottawa showed

SL'X'tSSS t'tht ;e^i ."^T^thT^Ire upwards of
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"• to put the intention

L the Hendrie interests

in the constituency of Mr. R. R. Gamey, M.P.P., an innocent
little club known as the Gore Bay Riding and Driving Park
Association, Limited, with a capital 'ock of $1,500 divided
into shares of $10 each. The chartei of this association was
acquired by Mr. Abram M. Orpen and Mr. Gamey, its

capital stock was increased to $25,000, its name changed to
the Northern Riding and Driving Association, Limited, Mr.
Gamey was made president, the Kenilworth track was built

at Windsor, a license was procured from the Provincial
Government and the first meeting on Windsor's second racing
track was held in August, 1016.

But even two race tracks arc not, it would api^ear,
sufficient to satisfy the demands of the people of Windsor
and thereabouts and the third track was built there in the
summer of 19 16 by a company promoted by a New York
gentleman named Grant Hugh Browne, assisted by Hon. Dr.
Reaume, formerly Minister of Public Works of this Province,
Dr. Reaume being the vice-president of the company. Mr.
Browne, it develops, acquired the charter of a racing associa-
tion,.made it known that his intention was to build a race-
track at Windsor and then -1p

into effect by building the trac

having suffered one interloper in th shape of the Gamey-
Orpen track, did not look kindly on a second, and as Messrs.
Gamey and Orpen had not anticipated more than one rival

for Detroit patronage when they spent their money, the two
interests joined forces to prevent a license issuing from the
Provincial Treasurer's Department to the Browne-Reaume
Club and for some weeks a merry war was waged between
rival political factions, until the Provincial Treasurer was
advised that under the law of the province as it stands he
had no alternative but to grant the license to the new club.
The license was accordingly granted on the 23rd of Septem-
ber, 19 16, and the first meeting on the new track, which is

called the Devonshire, in anticipation probably of the
patronage of Canada's new Governor-General, was held last

autumn.
But this was not the end of the internecine warfare, for

on the 26th of September the Hamilton, Orpen-Gamey, and
Madigan Clubs united with the Hendrie Club at Windsor
and the Toronto Jockey Club in a statement warning "all
person'' that participate in the forthcoming advertised meet-
ing of the so-called Devonshire track, Windsor, that those
persons and horses so participating will be denied any and
all privileges at meetings hereafter to be given," at the tracks
of the established clubs at Toronto, Hamilto'n, Fort Erie and
W^indsor.
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In other words, the clubs <=XGlty\'.r^"TmS
and Messrs. Madigan, Orpcn

a^^^J^^^J^T^^ek^ Qubs in

themselves that there were -^;«^^^dy eno^^^^^
^^^

Ontario before the Bfowne-Reaume license wa

the Devonshire frj^k^^.^?,^,^^^^^^^^^ the

Se^n^dr^^aKad'J.t! auS^^^^ time of the investigation

at Ottawa in 1910.

An Annual Invasion of Undesirables

"rrcharter of the new Thorn.,^ -^ o7^o'ronto. ts
located on the Davies Property ]ust east oj

^^

controlled by a gentleman ^nown on ^he race

j

^^
Gad Bryan of the Bowie

^f^^'^T^^^^ if^4 cS^ecUon it is

associate named O'Hara. And
JH^Vontlrio tracks (if we

officers of the Woodbine ^lub at Toronto and ot
.^

Bonnets Club of Montreal, are linked up cJieeK oy j

the Canadian Racing Association
different

told the Committee in 19 10 he
'J^^^ ^^V'^^^^^^ the

he had seen of them, to "^^et alone on a dark mght

Americans bring their own horses-weedy^^^^^^ m
^^^^^

without stamina and of htUeo^^^^^^^^ ^.J^P ^J ,j,,

S^L^J Sg^ dJcutTey n.y ^e^^^^VeXtS
^=^SS^iX^=Sy.^^ of Its own

^n. Sidney Fisher, then Minister of Agriculture, before the Special

Committee at Ottawa m 1910 :

necessity of betting in keeping
" I want to say a vwrd "\reg^'^^,^°

JI'^„"^''u„ of the races and a large

up interest in horse-racmg. ^ very large number ot me ra

number of the horses are of the ^^aracter I sfwke^t ^
^^^ ^^„.

designed entirely for speed. 7*=^ °^fJ°/_"XJe wh ch I should consider

ducive to the breedmg of that stamina
°Your ho^ st^ Men who are

to be necessary for the ^-^Pfo^fP^^^^^^V^^auL^ betting take very
interested in racing through bett ng

?;"J^^at are in the race f they only

little interest in the character of
the

h°^f=«Ji^j^^^^ and that is the

want to back the wmner. the hoi^c thai \Mii ^m

one they choose to put their money on.
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country, has transferred itself and its plant to Canaria where
It has been received with ojjen arms.

Barter in Racing Club Charters
In litif^ation which took i)lace last vear between Bernard

R. Hepburn, M.P. for Prince Edward Countv, and the
ConnauKht Racing Association it developed that Mr. Hep-
burn had i^aid $10,000 on account of the purchase price of
the charter of that association and had afterwards sold it to
the promoters of the Devonshire track at Windsor ; and in
the House of Commons at Ottawa the other dav, Mr. Oliver
J. Wilcox, M.P., stated that the present market i)rice of
race-track charters is about $50,000. Thus it ajjpears that
the same kind of barter in race-track charters is develoi)ing
that existed in liquor licenses in Toronto during the later
years of the Ontario Liquor License Act. In other words,
persons who are fortunate enough to have tne control of a
Government franchise authorizing race meetings g ^nted
for a nominal fee, market their franchise, as Mr. (1 man,
M.P., was able to do at Fort Erie, at a huge profit. And
there is this added element that in the case of the race-track
franchises too many of the traffickers are unfortunatelv
entitled to write M.P. or M.P.P. after their names.

The Penalty of Prosperity

In 19 10, as has been said, there were five racing clubs
in the Canadian Racing Association, with 128 racing days
in the season from May to October. Now, according to the
announcement of the Racing Association for 10 17, there are
eight racing clubs in the Association—two at Montreal, one
at Toronto, one at Ottawa, one at Hamilton, one at Fort
Eric and two at Windsor. Their racing programme for 10 1

7

covers 112 days with two racing meetings on each track.
Then there arc the two new outlawed tracks—the Devon-
shire at Windsor and the Thorncliffe to be built this vear at
Toronto, and there are Mr. Orpen's two half-mile tracks at
Toronto. These will account for 42 more racing days, or
154 racing days in all in this province and Montreal, besides
a considerable number of other tracks that have sprung up
near Montreal, so that it is probably well within the mark
to say that there will be in 19 17 twice the volume of racing
in these two provinces that there was before the enactment
of the legislation of 19 10.

A bill is now pending in the House of Commons at
Ottawa, introduced by Mr. Wilcox, M.P. for North Essex,
the object of which, according to Mr. Wilcox, is to stop the
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menace of the steadily incrcasm«numbc^^^^^^^^^^

Canada. Mr Wilcox >s onej the ^^"tkmen wn
^^ ^^^

in the defeat of Mr. Miller s bill and in

^ J,\^f^^ ^^^^^
.^

present law. and m he ^^^'^.^
^Z
""

^^^^^t rack at Windsor.

\o.o he spoke '" ^efence of he Hendnc trac^^^^
^^^

which was more than Ocorge ^1_"*^";'"\, Wilcox's bill,

willing to do before ^he Comniatee^
criminri Code, pro-

which is by way of amc"clme"t t^^ the^^^^^^^^
•„ ^„y

vides that there shall be only fourteen aay
,,^ „j,te

eounty or municipality and that no track sn
j^ ^^^.^

within fifty n.iles of ano her [ack_t^^„
^^^ monopoly

amendment if adop ed ^""^^j^^ ,^^

,''^S no doubt, in its

"^'1f I were to judge from the ^o^W
J^^^i^S^' o^^^^^^^^

would say that it

^^.^rut? from Mr. wT^^^^^ speech
jockey clubs. If 1 y^^f'^.^^ ^"VJ s^v that he was not con-

TdoSlrStc l-lcyZif' ?Kstnu.. out o< .ho fir.

of race-track gambl.nB prospers
^^^^^^'^^^^ an„ouncc-

Windsor but in Toronto. '% " ^""'{'g" ^ this item in an

S: otre^f'ti;?orU^o ^:;:Toi tL^lh of September.

'''' '

-The (pari) mutuel plant at Woodbine is sadly

inadequatet tiie b-iness thg^^^^^^^^^^^ -^f,
a great deal of

'"f^f^^^^^^he cTuHo have a new and
that it IS the mtcntion o* ^ne ciuo

^^^^
enlarged

"".'-J^^'rwii Te'tn tepJ!^ wi'ih tL lines

:l;;;:'prcsln\%tndstknd and ..,1 extendi

direction over and beyond the P'^e^^"',
i 'X oublic will

wffh good light and adequate ventilation.

deharofiss£B^-ini:::.sxiror;;£debate on
„^^k ^^s the approval ofall

™""Sr^tS™^' of aT?hSf;;i: wi.u^S ui poS; *etsTUducted race track ,n the

world—except none.'
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It must, of course, be admitted for the W(X)dhinc track
that the K^eatest decorum characterizes its race meetings,
livery'thing is in the [yval of Rood form. Indecl it has ad-
vantaRCS over resorts of the Monte Carlo type because there
the wajjer i': with the "house" and there a'player mav have
a run of luck and break the bank. The Woodbine, on the
contrary, takes no chances, It plays a sure thing. Its cus-
tomers bet against each other and the "house" takes the
rake-off. The order and decency and legality and eminent
respectability of it all are of the very pith of its vice and
hypocrisy.

I do not make a comparison between the Woodbine and
Newmarket or Epsom or Goodwood, because, whatever else
may be said about them, thq English rare-tracks are not run
by joint stock companies cond ;cted for the private gain of
their shareholders. If they were and if among the share-
holdfcrs were the King and the Lord Chancellor and members
of Parliament, the situation would be more or less parallel.

And when Sir Allen Aylesworth in his bitter invective char-
acterized Mr. Miller's Bill as a Yankee bill he forgot for the
moment that the bill was designed to correct a form of the
gambling evil which was of Yankee invention—although U
must be admitted that in the country of the origin of the
joint stock company racing association resting on a financial
foundation of gambling, there is no record of such an as-
sociation which included among its shareholders the Governor
of the State, a Chief Justice of the State Judiciary, members
of the Senate and House of Representatives and members
of the State Legislature, and which made annua Iprofits for
these gentlemen ranging from 200 to 2.000 per cent, on their
investments.

If it were only the professional' gamblers with whom we
had to deal the [)roblem would be simple enough. But we
have ranged with them rulers in high places—in politics, in
society and in finance—forces that proved too strong for the
public sentiment of the country in 19 10. because the situation
was not. I believe, at that time well understood in Parliament.
In this view, after careful consideration and with whatever
hesitation and reluctance. I decided to hold back nothing
that would help to make the situation clear as it is in 1 1 7

- 1 was asked to make a report, not an argument. But
before closing I think I ought at least to point out the alterna-
tives that present themselves to the people (and Parliament)
of Canada.

First, we may. of course, let things go on as they are,
adopting perhaps Mr. Wilcox's amendment so as to stop the
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„.cnace of the «t-aily irKrcj.in« nm^

'would ir.sure a steadily incjcas.n, mono,^^^^^^^ to th l^n.lnc

brothors. and to Messrs. Ahram \»-^fP^";,7„ Madi^an

^^'^T"second course of action w.mld be to pursue to its

Ike for rcwnuc woul.1 .'.imin»l.' ihc l.nvaU- tU-m.nt ami

Sc the wh,™ rake-olI for .he slaU-, atUT a lownw a mo

^?are rate of in.cres. on }^''":S^^Z^.,U>^^

the revenue to the provmco would at a conscrv atnc csi

have been 82,000.000 inst.^ad ot $125,000.
tv,r.xr «nifl

The benc'ficiaries of the present system ^ere theyaul
• U Mr \Ii1U r's Bill on patri*)tic grounds and in tnc

nist few vcars with the assistance of the t'^'^'J'^^*^"^
'"

'" A'S'llS^S'tilfbc Wdop, .ho .aw proposed

by .to MulcrM m .,.=. .ha. is .0 say^make
f'^^^'^^l

i^k-^^r^o^r^rinX'S^oVanTorV^L'^L^^o.
^

Chinese laundry. ^ ^ RANEY.

Toronto, March i. 19'

7
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Race Track Gambling

Hon. Martin Burretl, M.P., now Minister of Agriculture, acldrcHiing

the Hou!!-! i)( Commons in tlic (k'twtu un the Millcf Bill, laid :

"W'holvHalc ami legalizeil ){umhlmK on race-tracks does not foster the

best spirit of sport. Gambling and l)cUin|{, in a large and professional

way at ull events, is anti-social in its influence, that is to say, it does not

tend to u healthy and constructive progress, but rather tends to social

dicintegration."

Hon. Arthur Mcighen, now St)licitor-General of Canada, m his speech
on the Bill, sai<l :

"The institution of Ijctting, hen you wipe away the verbiage, when
you lix)k down at the principle oi its Iwing, its heart and life, what is it ?

It is the attp;npt to get in tlus wr;rld by chance what should be got only
by industry and toil. It is really l>ase<l upon the desire to get wages
without working for them. It is an effort to get the rewards of doing well

by doing ill, nn eflfort to get the prizes of life by doing injury to one's fellows

instead of doing them gotxl."

The Toronto Mail and Empire, commenting editorially on the fact

that on the J2nd of August, 1916, the sum of $378,000 passed through the
t>etting machines of the Hendrie track at Windsor, said :

"There is something to be said for the carrying on of sports that build
character and develop muscles. There is not much to be said for the
carrying on of the betting business. Any eflFect it may have on physique
or character is enervating."

Archdeac-on Cody, Rector of St. Paul's Anglican Ciiurch, Toronto :

" Gambling enamors a man of the idea of getting something for noth-
ing, an idea which lies at the root of many unrighteous and dishonorable
deeds among men. This is a debilitating idea, which will, if indulged in,

unmake any man. A fair equivalent is necessary in all solid commercial
transactions. The very cravmg to take uneamecf gains has in itself some-
thing of the immoral ; such gains necessarily imply an injury to some other
persons, known or unknown. This 'something for nothmg' idea distracts
a man's attention from his business, wastes his time, creates an unhealthy
restlessness which is fatal to honest work for a fair reward, intoxicates his

mental life and spoils the reliability ct" his judgment."
*

Eminent English Judges have given their experiences :

Mr. Justice Hawkins : "I know nothing more likely to ruin a
young and inexperienced man than the system of betting which goes on
around us."

Mr. Justice Grantham : "Gambling with bookmakers is the cause
of more crime and misery than anything else in the land."

Mr. Justice Darling : "No one could attend the civil and criminal
courts without knowing that many persons spent a much larger amount
of time in betting than they devoted to their own business."

Lord Chief Justice Alverstone : "Sport never ought to Ije of
necessity asiiociated with gamtjling or betting. Those who had to do with
the administration of the law knew that there was nothing in their great
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towtw-an<J he wm •(mid in the smaller r,n« too-thttt l.nwight rwm;

i^U. in the hunTlScr walk* ..f life misery an-1 ruin than the heti.nK a«enU

^^Mn JuS Will* :
" Whrn I first . amc up-n the Bench I u«eif.

t» ink ."rink wa« the .m«t fmitful amne cf enmo. hut .t .h now ii question

! hether the unlimitcl (ac.litieH (or i't^i^imnte spe..j^^« »." on he
p^^^^^^

,«H>t)le wh.. have nt. mean*, f.f ein)«irkinK on it are not a men prevalent

•mirce i.( mischief an«l irime even than <lnnk.
.,„,„,. "V,.Hrlv

Mr Horack Smith (Un.Um Sliixn<har>' M"K'* f"'*"' . .C!""'
5^,

every caMrofernlK-wlement I try has resulte.1 from iM-tting. and then, to

pay their losses, they rob their employers.

The Suoreme Court of MiswMtri. declarine unconsiii. ionul an ""'••"''-

mrnt to thXw of thaVState to the effect ..fthe amenanient a-loptcl by

the Parliament of Cnna.la in l«>in. saul :

"If such leifislaton couM h«- «i»nctionc<l, then it w.mlM rx. ""
^"i

Wi.l« ve task t ) nrovi.lc for the punishment of roblHiry, mur.ler an.l

SI wUh a pn.v s.?th«t n.,thinK in the Act shmiW I'^'.^^Aonj'l^"^''
"^.V*

•pruWbTt or m^ke it unlawful t., rob. burn or munl.-r w.thm the enclosure

of a regular rac<{-course.

. As against the fon-going consi.lerati..ns. th*' ^"•tntry «ml Parliarnent

will «ve lUie weiehl to the representations of the J.K'key Clut)8. i nose

reiai^'nUU^nrafmaV. to Parliament -••>'".
!-:'>";^\tmX",rrt;e

«l paRCS. signed by five of the counsel who appean-.! for them iH.iori ini

Special Committei'. s.immarizwl were '»« f;*"'!*'*;.
, .

. ,._/,,.,„,i •

I "It is impracticable and cannot be effectively enforced.

I:
"

It wiilTeprive the Jockey Clubs of the a-venue derived from the

sale of bookmaking privilege." , ^
3. "It will have the effect of putting an end to many «>i mi vtry

numerous trotting meets."
, 1 * u„„,i i,noW ind nool riK>m

"It Will " •' 1 to increase the real evil of hand Imok ami pooi nw.ui

'^"'r" "It will destroy the opportunity of making Canada one of the

important cavalry horse-breeding units of the Empire.

6 "It is of a highly experimental character. „„„„_.
And finallv they i«i<l :

" h cannot be honestly contended for a momen

that oTprSipal &key Clubs are c-onductcd for the purpose of individual

gain by shareholders of these institutions.
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